
m stick) -butter, summer, try giving it a gold-
cuP ' en touch with an array of

each ice cream sauces based on molasses.
1 oeach slices MOLASSES ORANGE

g macaroon crumbs, SAUCE
' mils and butter and i cup molasses
>ll. Llnc l° P 3ll 2x V* cup frozen concentrated

with waxed paper orange jmce, thawed
'tm foil. Sprinkle Combine molasses and un-

crumb mixture in diluted orange juice concen-
bottom of Pf n> trate; blend until smooth.
.a it out evenly. Top serve over ice cream. Makes

. ,aver of peach ice i>/4 cups.

*
using one pint of the

Repeat layers, us-
* • *

MOLASSES PECAN
layers of crumbs PRALINE SAUCE

of ice cream and i tablespoon butter
with crumbs. Freeze y 2 cup pecan halves

Remove from pan cup water
jjce to serve Garmsh i cup molasses

fresh peach slices. Melt butter in saucepan
*

* * over medium heat. Lightly
•t satisfying on a hot brown pecans in butter. Stir
Ty day is a cupful of fn water and molasses. Cook
made cool and flavor- 10 minutes. Serve hot or
with delicious ice cold over ice cream. Makes

, pack a party-punch about 1% cups.
a blend of tangy fruit • * *

, and orange carbonated MOLA&SES BUTTER
lge Snow caps of tasty SCOTCH SAUCE

ice cream comple- in the Praline Sauce reci-
the treat pe, omit pecans; stir in Vz
.£

party cup evaporated milk upon
’ pUNCH removing from heat
cues apricot nectar MOLASSES ICE CREAM
jart orange carbonated SODA

.ra ge Vz cup molasses
cups pineapple juice 1 tablespoon frozen cou-
nts vanilla ice cream centrated orange juice,

mge slices thawed •

1 punch bowl with chil- 1 pint gingerale, orange
apricot nectar, orange carbonated beverage, or
age and pineapple juice carbonated water

fop with small scoops of 1 pint vanilla ice cream
cream, garnish with Combine molasses and un-

shoes diluted orange juice concen-
♦ * * trate; blend until smooth

mg a good basic dessert Put 1 heaping tablespoon of
;reim takes to fancy molasses - orange blend in
mgs In mood with each of 4 tall glasses Add V2

i£K extra mum values in your
i & ROUGHAGES and turn them intoprofits
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cup glngerale (or other bev-
erage used) and Vi cup ice
cream. Stir briskly; serve
immediately. 4 sodas.

PEANUT PLANTATION
SUNDAE SAUCE For the

Vi cup peanut butter
Vi cup strawberry jam
Vi cup orange or apple

juice
Combine ingredients. Beat

until ingredients are well
blended. Serve atop vanilla
ice cream. Sauce may be
stored in covered jar in re-
frigerator for future use.
cups.

♦ * •

ROCK ROAD SUNDAE
SAUCE

6-ounce package semi-
sweet chocolate pieces

V 2 cup milk
V2. cup salted peanuts
1 cup tiny marshmallows'

TRAVELING WITH BABY

or marshmallow pieces
Combine chocolate pieces

and milk in top of double
boiler Heat until chocolate
is melted and blended with
milk. Add peanuts and
marshmallows. Serve either
hot or cold atop vanilla ice
cream. 2 cups.

* *

COCOANUT TREAT
3 tablespoons butter
Vz cup packed brown sug-
ar
V* cup water
Vz cup shredded or flaked
coconut
V* cup slivered almonds

jj

Farm Wife and Family
Combine butter, sugar, and

water in heavy skillet. Stir-
ring constantly, cook until
mixture -becomes bubbly.
Continue to cook for approx-
imately 3 minutes or until
all sugar crystals are dis-
solved. Remove from heat
Add coconut and almonds.
Serve either hot or cold over
vanilla ice cream, Makes en-
ougt for 4 to 6 servings.

Traveling with a small ba-
by need not be tiresome
when mother relies on mod-
ern helpers she can get in
her local store. With a few
of today’s product improve-
ments, a jaunt by car, plane,
bus or tram can be made
much easier.

Here are tips for easing
mother’s job of caring for
baby while traveling. (Most
of these suggestions are good
for stay at-homes, too')

Start when baby is well
rested An early morning be-
ginning can mean a peaceful
journey and a more compos-
ed arrival
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Summer travel especial-
ly by car can be warm.
Dress baby comfortably, in
lightweight clothing Tuck
a change of costume in the
tote bag for an easy, refresh-
ing change about midway to
the destination.

Baby food in glass jars can
be heated for baby’s lunch or
mid-aftemoon snack on al-
most any of today’s modern
transportation facilities Your
plane hostess or railroad por-
ter will be glad to see that a
bottle of formula or jar of
food is just the right temper-
ature. Some buses also fea-
ture a hostess, as do some
modern coach trains.

If you plan a stop at hotel
or motel, remember that an
electric bottle warmer is
handy, since it can also be
used to heat baby’s food in
jars

Here’s another tip. use
empty baby food jars, with
the new screw-on caps, for
carrying baby’s instant cere-
al. Put two tablespoons of
cereal in a clean ]ar for each
serving, and seal with the

i cap Then at mealtime, add
formula or warm milk; and
cereal is ready to serve

While baby foods in glass
jars are carried safely with-
out refrigeration before be-
ing opened, safety-first dic-
tates keeping them cold after
they are opened. A small
portable refrigerator will do
the trick. If you have no ef-
ficient means of refrigeration
it is best to dispose of left-
over baby foods while trav-
eling

Empty baby food jars are
ideal for carrying nipples,
cotton-tipped swabs, and ex-
tra safety pins. Tight sealing
screw-on lids will keep the
contents clean. A twist of
the cap, and the jar is open
for quick removal of the
needed pin, swab, or nipple.

Aluminum foil is another
help to families at home or
“on the road.” A snug wrap-
ping of foil around a steril-
ized formula bottle will help
retain heat.

Spread a sheet of foil on
(Turn to page 10)

“Prompt Bail Bond Service"

BUHRMANS
CONVENIENT PARKINS

LOTS
Oppvsite Brunswick Hotel
Opposite Post Office

Next to Western Auto Store
115 East King Street

Norman A. Buhrman,
228 N. Duke St

“Prompt Ball Bona Service”

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERIES!

Based on the severity of
the weather and your
“degree-day” needs. No
need to call us and no
worry about running short.

GARBER
OIL CO.
105 Fcdrview St

MOUNT JOY. PA.
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